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ateans of insuring their sa.fety upon the unex- sion, and lus chest swellcd with gathering
p.cted rencontre that ltad oceured just before. eniotion, but lie lingered net, as hie passed on

Argimoul having provided for the security of ta the further part of the open space, vhere
insfellow travellers, rcjoincd the Frencht scout, the blue snolcc of several fircs was visible
ivho condueîed hirm beyond the thicket and aniong the inls of the dark trees. IHere
ihrough a sinali wood fromi whicl t hey eînerg- w~ere seatcd several lhuîîdred of lais own nation,cd upon an open glade among the trees, wlhere aien, women and children, butan strange silence
a piteous spectacle wvas beheld, furnishing a was observed by the assemblage, and, as their
Sikiling comnrentary upon the horrors of wvar. chief Sagainou stepped rapidly on towards aThere inust have heca, at least, seven hundred tcmporary wvigwam, which had, been miade be-
iersons guithered within the area, of each sex iieatît n benutifui sugar maple ia the rear, noand ùvery age, exhibiting every grade of wretch- sound of recognition escaped the group, though
edaess; froin forlorn sorrow to the depil- af înanv sad faces were turned upon him, at his
extreme zaiscry and want. Here, %vere mo- approach. Glidingr noiseiessly by, Argimou
thers suiving te afford their babes that nour- entered the botug-h-thatched canopy, and seat-
pâsment and cor'ifort which tlîey wanted far cd hutaiscîf. without saying n word, by the aide
mûre themselves. There wcre eider children, of a recuambent figure, enveloped la skias, and
clamouring for food, which no one liad tao f- streteched out upon a bed of fir In the centre,
fer, yet stili tltey cried on, thc tyrant craving anround whidh were gathcred the print.*pal war-,of hunger disregarding utter impossilitiezý; riorsoftîe tribe. Thcchicfaske no questins
end, nigliat hanid old helpless amen, stricketi waitcd for no explanation-alI ivns told by the
ta a second childhood by the eveni that had jinclanclîoly spectacle before and around hiai.
befallea, lay moaining and wishing for death to Thc Anrlnslzeou liad triumphed ; the pleasant
release tlxemn from their woes, and minbling(r ha mlets of their Acadian brethren and his owu
that the grave was their only homte now-the beloved village by thc shoies of Baye Verte,peaceful, quiet grave! WhVîile soine again, dis- were destroyed, and ilicir inhabitants driven
turbcd the saactity of grief wih wild liysteri- out, like wild bpasts itiiotthefrcat, in company
cal lauglicer, more ullied to madness than niirthî. with lis tribe, who liad come here with thoîr
It 'vas fearful to hear therm mocking happiness Great Father-tîte old Tonca, thnt lie mugît
wîth shouts ofgalee and mcrry words, sound- die in peace. This 'vas the saine ancient wnr-
fol but liollowv, such as ina, reckless with de- rior wvho liad o fficiated ut the inauguration of
spair, put forth, the precursors of afailinglirain the l3ashnba. MoIn he sawr the face of thatora breakingheart. Thescweat aboutnamong agdmargdasise laai;tces
the rosi, calliag on their fellows ta be airth- closed as in slumiber-the long, white hair,
fi, for they hnd no cares, no dweling places vrceathed like a glory round the su"nknccks
aow but the woods--tle brave old woQds!- he almost repented havmgi. given lis hand in
Though there were others, strange ta say, the frienctship tooneof the nation that had wroughtTery converse oi the last, for they wcre full of this "~rcnt cvil. It secmcd at la oet
hopc, althouglilf naeed and ncarly starval ; crime evea deeper thian ingratitude.
thms would whisper checring words ta less Shortly, oidTonea, whosesense-swerev4rap-
.rustful sufierers, teeing itern fot to vep or be ped la a dtîll stupor, euch as sometimes is sean
castdoiva, for "le bond cmpsvientdra," and they taoprerede the dissolu tion of the aged, appeared
would be happy thon. But tliere wcrc seine, and to revive a itefor he began ta murmur in-
these alone caried ai-ais, Nilio set stern andi distiacily, like a sleeping child. Thc chief
.Jent with their straw hats drawn down ta bent down his car te listen, but hoe couid flot
cever their hollow cycs, and their licads i-est- distiaguish thc words uttcrcd sO féé-bly, there-
uîg on their cleached liaads. Tlicsc amea fore lie said softly- I does my father speait 7'
aeî-cr spoke nor aaswered a word, but sat At thc unusual souad, the old Indian opczied
)'our aller hour, sîtîl and motionless, as if In his ecs, but they vere glazed, aad incapable
a lcîhargic trance, or as thougla they had been of vision, forlie imnicdiaîcly ciosed them aigan,
petrificd fite stonc; yet la tMcir souls the shaft whil e he asked foinl y-
that wvounidcd ail, pierccd decpest and rankled IIWhat voice troubles the dreams of Tonca,
with thecgreatcst bitcrness; with thewxmtheriagr as the breeze of surrmr among the dead au-
mee of their despair, was rninglcd thc fevcrish tuain Icaves 1"
thi-si, the insatiable longing for revce. "Arginion !" 'vas thc rcply.

Thc Indian tlirew zi troubled look over the "There 'vere inany wvarriors of that nainr,"
mtultittude, and lis oe kuîdled with quicit pas- coaîiaucx flic old zuan, wlîose mnnory was


